Differentially regulated expression of 9-O-acetyl GD3 (CD60b) and 7-O-acetyl-GD3 (CD60c) during differentiation and maturation of human T and B lymphocytes.
GD3 (CD60a) and its 9-O-acetylated variant (CD60b) are intracellular regulators of apoptosis in T lymphocytes. Surface expressed 9-O-acetyl- and 7-O-acetyl-GD3 (CD60b and CD60c) may have a functional impact on activated T and B cells. In order to investigate the balance between surface and intracellular expression and synthesis and degradation of these glycosphingolipids in human lymphocytes of various differentiation stages, we analyzed (i) expression of GD3 molecules on native T and B cells and thymocytes by flow cytometry and (ii) activity and regulation of possible key enzymes for CD60a,b,c synthesis and degradation at the transcriptional level. Both, surface and cytoplasmic expression of CD60a and CD60c was highest in tonsillar T cells. In thymocytes, CD60c outweighs the other CD60 variants and was mainly found in the cytoplasm. All lymphocyte preparations contained sialate O-acetyltransferase activity producing 7-O-acetyl-GD3. Sialidase activity was highest in peripheral blood lymphocytes followed by thymocytes and tonsillar T and B cells. Transcription of GD3 synthase (ST8SiaI), the key enzyme for GD3 synthesis, was highest in tonsillar T cells, whereas transcriptional levels of sialidase NEU3 and O-acetylesterase H-Lse were lowest in activated T cells. This balance between enzymes of sialic acid metabolism may explain the strong overall staining intensity for all GD3 forms in T cells. Both CASD1, presumably encoding a sialic acid-specific O-acetyltransferase, and H-Lse showed highest transcription in peripheral B lymphocytes corresponding to the low expression of CD60b and c in these cells. Our data point to regulatory functions of these anabolic and catabolic key enzymes for the expression of GD3 and its O-acetylated variants in lymphocytes at a given differentiation stage.